Nonprofit Local Foods Network (NPLFN)

Mission:

The mission of this effort and the state-wide *Non-Profit Local Foods Network, Inc.* (NPLFN) is to improve the economic conditions and personal health of distressed communities through regional cost-effective, grower-owned business cooperative models.

NPLFN Goals:

- Increase profits for small growers
- Reduce small growers’ time/effort needed to successfully market
- Provide jobs and start-up businesses for the underemployed and unemployed
- Provide more locally grown, fresh, safe food to Ohio’s distressed communities
- Improve the eating habits of distressed community members

NPLFN Cooperative Board of Directors

Non-Profit Local Foods Network Board Members:

Donovan Larkins, NPLFN President – Pastor, Shekinah Ranch, PO Box 26160, 6450 Derby Road, Dayton, Ohio 45417, Tel.: 937-835-5226, Email: pdal@sbcglobal.net

Rick Dinovo, NPLFN Vice-President – Delaware County Community Market, www.dccmc.com 222 East William street, Delaware, Ohio 43015, Tel.: 740-363-1126 Ext. 232, Fax: 740-363-3478, Cell: 740-815-0830, Email: rick.dinovo@dccmc.com

NPLFN Board Advisors:

Deborah Rausch, USDA, Business Program Specialist, 200 N. High St., Rm. 507, Columbus, Ohio 43215, Tel.: 614-255-2425, Email: deborah.rausch@oh.usda.gov

Leslie Schaller, ACEnet and ACE Ventures, Business Developer, 94 Columbus Road, Athens, Ohio 45701, Tel.: 888-422-3638, Cell: 740-541-0223, Email: leslies@acenetworks.org

Dave Hahn, OSU AEDE – OCDC, OSU Faculty (Emeritus), CFAES, 3967 Shatluck Ave., Columbus, Ohio 43220, Tel.: 614-551-0089, Email: hahn.1@osu.edu

Tom Snyder, Ohio State University, OCDC Manager, 1864 Shyville Road, Piketon, Ohio 45661, Tel.: 740-289-2071 x220, Cell: 740-253-2823, Email: snyder.11@osu.edu

Brad Bergefurfd, Ohio State University, CFAES Horticulture Specialist, 1864 Shyville Road, Piketon, Ohio 45661, Tel.: 740-289-2071 x136, Email: bergefurfd.1@osu.edu

Chris Smalley, Ohio State University, Business Development Specialist, 1864 Shyville Road, Piketon, Ohio 45661, Tel.: 740-289-2071 x228, smalley.26@cfaes.osu.edu